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NOTIOESA-

ilv crtlNniictilN (or tlicnc column *

nil ! IIP taken until IBt.'H ) p. in. for ( lie
ovoiiliifr anil until H 11. in. for the
imirnliicr nnil Stmdiijrilltlonii. .

Ailv 1'fMnrrH , liy r * tiicNtlni ? n iiiini-
licroil

-
'Iicrl ( , cnn lm * ' nsmrrra ml-

ilrvnHcil
-

to n immlirriMl H-tli-r In cure
of The Her. Aitnnrr * MI nililrcnnui-
lvlll lie drill erril on iirrnctitntlon of
the chuck only.-

Itnlcx
.

, 1 1-ttu a ttnrit flrat limertloni-
Jo ii word thcronfti-r. rSnthliiK Inkcii
for liIhttii -rc for the llrnt liitrrt-
lon.

-
. TIlcflD iiiUcrtlNViiicntH nnmt lit:

run ciiiiNt'ciitli ( ! )

SIT ! ATIO > S W

POSITION % > 1IY A MA11T.N l.ADY-
of 40 fur ccnernl housework Adilicsii O 06 ,

lice A MM ! 21 *

ni ) MAM3-

vANTin% : AN mu WHO CAN THINK oro-

mc Mmplo thltiK lo patent' 1'rotr-ct your
Idens. they may brlnit you wealth Write John
Weilildburn & Co Icpt V. Pntont AUorness ,

Wn liliiRton , D C. , for tielr 1 100 prize ofter-
nnd a. ll't Of 200 Inventions wnnldl 11 113-

A rcw p.NiMiotrnc , HUSTUNO MP.N TAN
nml ulenily , profitable work with C 1" . Ailnms-
Co. . Z"t So IMli 81 11 894

830 wnnia.Y BALMiY ANn nxiTJNsnq j'Aini-
mlcimirn for clisaraj cxjirrlenco unnecosnaryj-
pcrmnn nt position. Tlic W I. Kline Co , St-

I.oul . Mo. I1-M314-A2 *

rou riOAiiB anon BAI.AUY-
nml cxpoiifcs pnlil NovcltlM Riven with our
Koodn. experience unnecccsnry. C. C lllfliop-
Co. . Ht Louis n-MO'.Q A1-

CWANTHD A rinsT-rijAsq HAI.HSMAN TO-

hnnillo n lc linlle line of men B nml ho> s'
medium pilcc-l lilm Adilrprs Union Khoo-

nml Ivntiier Co. Stlllwnler , Minn II MJTI 2-

4WANTKD , A wno SIMAKS anil-
man nnd inpllnli: 1813 Vlnton Kt HCS7-

WAN'THl ) An pxiierlcnceJ ilry Roils rnlc ! nian
for the drnnery ilcinrtment Innulro nt lloston
Stern U MS27 24

ron OOOD AND iiKsi'nrrAni.n r.mts CAM.-
Scnnd

.
Y. W C. AB-m Home , 2013 Divcnport.

0-1,11 A10-

WANTHI ) A YOUNO WOMAN NKWSPAPKIl-
rnnvnr cr , slip must l p I'lpprlenctil plucl.y-

ml Hblo lo woilt , rcnlilcnt of nnd ncqunlnlerl
with Omilmll eit city refi rences reqiilied-
AMrpH! O T2 , Hoc ofllcc C Msl-

laim. . ron aiKinAi < HOUSCWOIHC 1023-

CSouth 30th 84D-2S *

JA1)Y AOI3NTS WANTED TO SI3I.I , MMH-
Ynle'f fnmoiM tnllct prepnratlon , n entmnU
Intr } 2" 00 to $101100 p rpeU , write for pirt-
loulnrn

-
Adilrca Mine M 'Sale. Clilinco III-

CMS1I 24 *

WANTBO OIHI < ron. onNniiAi ,
work 2231 Ohio eticct. C MSi" 2 '

rouI-

N MI , I'AIITS or THH CITY Tim
O r Davis Company , 1503 I'nrrnin n IK-

s nnNinvA co . ics N. ivrn ST.
U143-

MODHHN IlOUSnS C. A. STAim 025 N Y MI'I3-
U 6 .

CHOiri ; HOIIsn" ? AND COTTAC.nS AII. OVHIl
the clli , * 5 to J30. riilellty , 1702 rnrnam bt.

D117-

ISi : '! WALLACE. DUOWN HL.OCIC 1CTII-
nn.l DoiiKlns D U-

Snovsns , COTTAOIS & .STOUI-S. AM. I AUTS-
of cltv Ilronnan , I.ovo Co , 430 I'axton block

D119I-

IOUSKS , 1l.ATS GAIU'IN DUOS , IC13 1'AllNAM-
D150

IIOUSIJS roil HUNT. DEM1S , I'AXTON DWC
D151-

LAHGi : IJST. M'CAGUE , I5TII DODQG.
DI32-

TUIIKINGTON , COS liHE
D10-

3rou niJNT-DETACiinn niGiiT-itooM MOD-
ern

-
house. Nice lawn. 2CI1 1leri.o St D 472

: UST. F. D. WDAD , 1CTII & DOUOI AS-
D 5023-

1MOvrrJcrrronsimoi.D aoons AND PIANOS
Oin Van A. Storage Co , 1415 Parna in Trl IfiiJ.

DC23-

GKOOM IIOIISR , 3421 HURT BTnEHT , JIO. C-
room Hat , 2119 rnrnam J20 I'otter . Geoicecompany , S. W. cor. ICth und rjrmin-

E- MSOD 21

NICE RESIDENCE WITH HAIIN AND 200 rT-
ncll shadeil lawn fronting enst on N 27th Avc ,
J33 John W nobblns , ment; , Ir02 rormm St-

DS36
CHAS II. WII.UAMSON. COI 1IEE IIITO-

D "MS39 A22

1-011 Iin > T KIlllMSIIKl ) UOOMS-

.FUIINISHED

.

UOOMS. CH FOUTIl 17TII AVE
E 3C-

2B1EAM HEATED IIOOMS , Tni.EI'IIONE AND
nil convenience" , rates rcafonuble I'lindt UPP !
dencp. 213 S 17th St ] %_;o3 _

IIOOMS WITH Oil WITHOUT IIOAUD C07 S-

2Sth nvcnue E M823 27-

ROOMS. . 2221 V edie

. . HOOXl POIl I.inHT HOUSE-
keeplng

-
Inquire 1351 Dunging nt 13 M830 21 *

FunNiPiini ) rnoNT IIOO.M isn noiioiASI-
VMSI6 2-

1HO011S A > I ) HOAIII ) .

MODERN I1RICK , TROM J3 CO UP r,10 N 19TI-
Ir ; n 3 ac-

OHE MEIimAM. 2VTH AND DODGE
r-M30l 2-

7DESIRA111.E ROOMS AND IIOAUD 212 S 2STII-
St. . r J1SS-

9UOOMS AND 1IOAIID 1721 DOUGLAS ST.
1' MC9. ' 25-

11OOMS WITH I1OAUD. '1II VV II'NT ACfOM-
ino.litloni'

-
Alb my101 Don I in r M5 >2 2-

Sl'tll) ! IIOOMS ,

nv IIOOMO.N ) :
I 9 Suuth 2sth GMSOO-

c CHMiirits rou RENT AND wins ,

clt ) wulriusto [ lpc 319 N. 17th Bllc.'-
t0S33

AMI

roll UENT. THi : I-STOUY IIUICK HtIILDING-
at 015 I'nrnam n. This uulMlnB linn n llnpioof-
ccimnt lintement complito xleam Inniinu fix-
tiuxjatLr on all lloor , KO , tie Apply nt-
thn olllco of Th" IKe IMO

rjuATs wivrnn.-
wn

.

PAY j ; i-nii ice on to pen UACII NAMIJ
with cnrirct iiililu'KH In .N'olni.kn) (oiitrlilu of-
Onmliii ) uiul euiruumlliiK htutiH hoinl Ilk- fur
lilanl. liouk mill Inmiiiclluns to H II b Ci-
Onuilm Nil ! J &I7T1 A-20

WAN'rhllACHINTS J75 PP.11 MONTH AND
niHMis'O palil nun 1C ilkhl , xomli hold
lit pninpln mil ) , halilphs. illfo lioiso unil rni-
rliiRii fiiriilfhrj fiCO AiIJlCES Jobber , llox 030-
8Ikwlnn Mam IMJOD-

'H GREAT IITJ LK roll GOLD
SHUT and I'mtrrttun , how foiiKht wh > won
reMiltH to follow , COrt PIKIS , M etiKruUngH
enl ) SI CO , nelli nt flulil. McKlnloj votern nil
buy nnii ) othpru alho. II ? term * nm ! bli,
ninnc ) for ncontn. rend fur circular or 20o
for nsi nl ' oiitllt J S 5lci.ler Oo. 3rt-
DeHrborn st ( hlcago J-M8fO 1C-

l T HUNT.

WANTED , TO HUNT. SIX OR HEVENROOM-
nimUrii liouFe with Inrn In Hanccom Park
vicinity Aitilrou O 43 I'cc 1C-M751 go *

MODEIIN rOTTAGE Or 4 Oil B 11OOMH WITH-
InalklnK dlitanoo of bualncKi 11 S. Eli oil ,

M ) ruinnm IC-S53 23-

3M , VAN d STOIIAUE Hli rAIINAM TEL 15C-

9PAC'iriC STOHAGE ANI> WAREHOUSU CO. ,
CO ? 910 Jum General itcrauo and torn a rains

Ill'V.-

t

' .

t WII.I , 1'AV CASH rOIl AM. KINDS OK
junks ; Kuarantea Katlsfacllon a* tu uilKht. A.-

II.
.

. Alplrn. 107 B. lOlh. N-356 A-

inco.vn
<_

HAND ruiiNiTunu AND STOVUS-
Ilrcnvii'i. . 10! H , Kill. N-M615 AH *

CAHH 1'AID roil OI.I ) l'I3ATHiil IJlVuS. I*
O. Uoup , ISO ? Nicholas trei-l N MJS7 AIO-

IxHk
I'OVVKH I.vTHU ,

IKK 3tij , Ki'ola , III. N-JU63 *6*

NANTCH V CITY BAILSMAN , HOUSE ,

wubun niul Imrnff * ; muit be clu-up or will
IxurU am Jc r 111 UK. Cl U , Lice

N-1U61 tl

ron s.vi.n MISCIMAMOWS-

.itAnmvoon

.

cuinniNO neo ANI > CIIICKRN
fence , cheaper than "nil wire. " C. II. I c. 901-

l > ousl ' Q 1S-

Snt JT stnn swntrr roTATons. i zs rnii
bill , nil orl > AclJress ThcoVllllnm > . Omiihn

QM158-

CHlrKKN IIOO AND 1.AWN msrn. Al.t ,
wire , chwper lhan nooil. Wile Wrtkn tn S-

lltli Q-31C M-

JoruN Httoar , iM ; TOP nt'onic' 5. $ TO M ,

Rood nurrey , t5 , nnrther nt Jl" , ROOI ! phnton ,
1,5 , nice open irnp nt lf s limn cost. Drum-
montl

-
Carrlntte Co , IStli nn l llarno-

MArniNn ? & c-

Btindnnl malic , nil hinds repair , clippers Rrminl
prompt nltcntlon. A. U IJiidelhinl. KG K Hill

Q-551 Ai-

tiiii : 1i.YMottTii nocic roes , nn PIT-
tlnil

-
Me 922 N Sfth st. Q-S47 A3-

cor.tTMiiiA tiicvci.n nnsT-ci.A's' '? iini
only HO 00 IJ. It. Hnstlnes , 2IS S. Hlh-

1NVKST1OATC. . TltH TAMOr1) ) 11OIIN BTHni-
.rancc

.
; C holes ; complete ; 122 0 Utown'p. 102-

S lllli. Q-M614 A13

3 TAN.DiMq: , SACtliriCi : . ADD11KSS O 83

11PO IJ CG3 .. ..

MASTIPP non Kitwcit nrotsTiJiinn Atin
1 jr. Z mot , oul of Ulsinnrkc , who sola for
JJMCO IJ. J. Schncrer, Shelby , ID . . . .

Q MoS 30

IITIIS , I3TC.-

MMM.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , 11OOM R MAS-
engo

-

nnl Menm Imtlis. T MS-.G 30 >

MRS DIl LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors , restful nnd curntlve. 417 H lltli st ,

uplnlra T-M78S 27 *

f1 00-RUI'TURE CURED TILL MAY 1ST I'OR-
J2" M , no pain , no detention fiom business , wo
refer to hundred * of pitlents cund The O E.
Miller Co. , 932-3 New York Life lllils . Omnlii.-

U
.

IV )

roil UTr.llINE TROUI1LE3. 310-S 1IEE-
UldB 1'lijslclnn , consultation orheilth book
free U 1C-

1IlATlIS. . MASSAOi : . MME I'OST , S 11TII.-
U

.
IC-

OJ23W REWARD 1I.L KE PAID AND NO-

nucstloin nfkol for tli" return of pu-ketnouk.
containing rliiRS , etc . lost nt Iflh nnd llntney
01 botwten tint nnJ ICth and lion mil Ail-

.IreFS

-
. 1" CO lice L-M3TI

OMAHA DENT VI. COI LEflE K S. PACIl'IC ST-

Ttetli Illlcil with Kold nnnl.'im , tin , Kiittu-
pjreh

-
cement nnd pnloi nnde for "ml of

material only Teeth extracted nnd clcireil free

MISS TERIltLL HAS REMOVED HER niir 5S-

nmklnB
-

pnrliir1" to 2d lloor , 1'uxton block. ICth-

Rtreit. . elevator. U MIC2 AS *

I ri'IlE WRINKLES. ItALDN'ESS AND SU-
perlluoiis

-
hnlr 3JG Clnmber of Commerce ,

Title Co U-MC40 23 *

MOM2Y TO , CSTATU.

MONEY TO ON IMPROVED OMAHA
itul estate lln-iiinu , I Co , 1'axlon block.-

W
.

1G-

3ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES ;
building loans wanted Pldollty Trust CoW1CS

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE-
O 1' Dills Co , IW'i IMrniini St. W 1C4-

C I'ER CENT MONEY TO ON OMAHA
proport > , Neb farms. W. IJ SIclltle 1st Nut'I Hk-

.W1C3
.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO Jl'i N Y Ik ,
quick money at low intes foi choice fnrm lonns
III Iowa , northern Missouri , enstern Nebraska

W 10-

7WE WILL HAVE 5200 OW TO J300 000 TO LOAN
In Api 11 , Hay , June and Jul > on llrst-clats Im-
proved

¬

Omnlii property In sums of $1000 to
$10,000 , wnnt applications at once , lowest rates
on besl loans ridelltr Trust compiny 170-
2rnrnam St W MS77

CITY LOANS. C. A. bTARR , 025 N Y LII'E-
V 1C8

LOANS ON IMPROVED S. UNIMPROVED CITY
property W rarnnm Smith S. Co. , 1.120 I'ninnin-

W 17C

MONEY TO LOVN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
proper ! } Pusey & Thomas , 207 1'lrst National
Hank ISldg. W 1C-

3TARM IX3ANS , ONE TO TEN YEARS , LOW-
cst rates Garvln IIios , 1C13 rarnain St-

W M4G5 AS

$100 TO J2.000 r. D. WEAD , ICTH & DOUGLAS
W 50. ! 3-

1MOMY TO LOAV CIIATTHLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON rURNlTURE PIANOS ,

horses , wapons etc. , at lowest rates In clt } ,
no removal of Roods , btilctly confidential , you
can pay the loan off nt nny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

300 So ICth St-
.X

.
170

MONEY TO LOAN 30 CO. 00 DA1K , rURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , tic DuffOieen room 8 lljtKerblkX-

171

SALE IIALl- INTEREST IN I'MRMONT-
fjtLtme Pi Ice , JCCQ , M t.nsh and JIO monthly
" 'i man Jickbou , Ciete , Neb Y CCO

SALE AI1OIIT 2,000 LBS MINION TYPE
7CO Ibs aRiitc , 150 pair two-third cases 40
double lion stands for two-third rnsc * This
mattrlal was used on Iho Omnha llee nnd Ii-
In fairly Rood condition Will bo sold cheap
In bulk or In qu intltles to suit purchaser
Apply In person or bj mall to 'ilie lee Pub-
lishing

¬

Company. Omalm Neb Y 713

WILL SELL AT SACRirlCK. THE
cimlppcd foundry and machine shop at Grind
Island. For partlculirs address P M Wnles.
Troy N Y. . or George It Hell , Grand Isl-md ,

Neb Y MC37 A15

SALE $1,00000 STOCK IN A TRANSl'ER
and Jobbing Implement house , palm ; business ,

cowl reasons for eelllne Address llox CCO ,

Council lllurfs , In Y MS4S 2'-

JrOR SALE IKERY IN ONE Or THE HEST
towns In eastern Nebraska , about 400 men
steadily emploed nt good wages , no com-
petition

¬

; rare chance to nut Into n frond liusU-
ncfs with small capital Address Henry
Decker , 1542 O tired Lincoln , Neb Y 830 27

roil SALE-STOCK Or GROCERIES AND
quePiiHwirc for rash. Invoice about $1COO 00

Rood opporlunlty to buy an establls.ied bubl
urns Address I ock llox C2S , IVIend Nib-

YMSC3 25

roil SAT.IV-JI ro DRUO STOCK IN s i. NE-
lirnekn

-
town of 1 OCO ; ilnlly cas i sales IIS CO

will trade for clear land nr Rlie time If w
cured Hex 103 , W> more. Neb Y M8,7 2C *

WANJED-A COMPETENT RirTAIL DIU G-

Rlsl for city tiade with from $3000 to } 5 000-

to Invent In a well established business must
bf able to take entire clnrKO of the retail de-
partmcnt Addicsa O 55. Dee olnccYMSKI 30-

WIIT YOU TO TRADE roil A $ WO 00
equity for a Rood paying property ? l or-
n.nitltiilnro aJdreta G S4 , care of Ileo-

Y M8C4 23 *

V SPLENDID 3:0 ACHE PARM IN SOUTH-
urit

-
tn Iowa for Omaha property , Onmr will

he a birBftln. ridcllty Irust Co. , solo nRenls ,

1702 rurnnm ttreet H MCC9 24-

TO IX ) !' AND 5-ROOM HOUSE ,

clear , for $ l.COfr drug Block. Address O 47 ,

lice H-M804 Z-

6POIl U13AL-

KOl'Nr.E PLACE HOMES AT DOC ON THE
dullai J."fl , Ji'OO to fC rW , ECU photos ut 16th
and rnrnam , Morse bids. J. J , Gibson , C1-
4rirst Notional Hank bldg RE 17-

58NAPH llin'WEEN NEW EXPOSITION SITES
mil north of Kount ? Plate , full lot , cnet front ,
price. $300-

.AilIolnliiK
.
New Eiposltlon rite , full lot on

North Tventfomth mrect , pilco , JI.OOO-

."US
.

und 2718 North JStli Ht , ono 0 ami one (
ror.n; IIOIIM , price for hounes anil Kround $1 73-

0Ni'.ir 23th nrd Cues Ms. full lot , price. 3500.
Near iHth ami Doduo nts , S-rooni modern house ,

etenm IIC.T ! lnr e corner lot ; nice , (0,00-
0woilli SIC.OO-

V.Acljclnliik"
.

new Expoaltlcn site , choice vacant
prcprrt ) lo lenie.

JOHN N I'RKNKKR , op P O
REMC93-

WANTED -
Houto near the park , for farm land
Lol near Haincom for pujliiE vtock > .

Omaha for IXM Anseleii property.
California for $150000 lowu InnJ-
.rnrm

.

land for house on Georgia ave-
.Purchni

.
er for lot on 21th , IVM-

.Purclmcer
.

for $3000 lawn land , one body ,

Purchaser besl block In Omaha , cheap-
.Halfsection

.
Iowa land , half cash.

60 near Omaha for section near Kearney
ICO UoiiElim county for fln eurburbun-
fb 000 house for $3 COO and clear lots.
$3,000 liouo for 1.000 and clear house
Purchaser 330 acres Iowa land , { 3,000
Omaha properly and cash for Iowa lund ,

To buy for rash , $30,000 farm
To loan , $1 COO. $700 and $300
Encumbered place near park for clear lota.
Small biislnesa block for clear liousa ( assume ) .

Acres for clear lots , will aoume ,
SO In Sarpy county for 130 acre epol cash ,

Purchaser for choice 10. close tn , 11400.lr tpot each. I1.004 stock of good * .
3.000 Block of good * for cash and land ,

1urtlm.er Orchanl Hill lot , $550.-

C.
.

. *'. Harrlwm ti : N. Y, Life.

I-OH SALH l liSTATi : .

( ( )

PARTIES WANTING ACRE PROPERTY , IN-
Irncts of from five to forty ncre . nenr the
city , desirable building lots or hrmes of from
file to ten rooms , ntery low figures , should
sec Potler * Oeorffe Company , ? W cor 16lh-
ami rnrnnm slreelr. RE MI30 'I-

ilOfSKS. . LOTS I'ARMS LANDS LOANS
Gee P Ilemls Real Eslnle Co , Paxion lllk-

RE173
Poll SALI CHEAP. C-I1OOM COTTAGE AND

Inl on 19th , nenr Lnkc St llox 873 Kenrne } ,

Neb UK MT74-S7

PINK GARDEN TRACT. 10 ACRES ALL IN
cultivation close to clt } , $ { 000 per acre
Hicks 305 N Y Life llldng RU ttJ 2-

3IllIII.ntNC AMI JOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. . U AB 'N PAYS C ,

7 , 8 per cenl when 1 , 2 , 3 } ears old , always re-

deemable
¬

1701 remain street Nntllnger , Pec-
1S2

HOW TO OET A HOME OR SECURE OOOD
Interest on raving" . Apply to Omnha L & U
Ass'n :70 T.'r * - n M nt . Nalllnger , Sec.

WVTCiniAKIJHS-
.nnsr

.

worm AND rnicns ronn-
man fnr Mnr Meier g. Ilro Co for ten jenrs-
Mnln fprlnRs , 75o , wntches cleaned , 75r nnd
nil other work on the pnmc snle 1 ! Ketterer ,
Manufacturing Jcwelci nnd : , 218 8-

.11th
.

St . upstairs 522 2-

6HAIID TIMIJ I'Hirns WATrimi ci.UANnn
7" o Rcmilne innln tuirlni? 73e , wnteh crlftnln ,

l"c clocks donned niul repaired chenp , specta-
cles

¬

nnd eJeiHc c Imlf ml'e ccs teMPtl free ,
work wnrumtcJ Ashb 1 IMtterson 1011 IV rn in

852A2-

JCMUT.T CMMM.NC.-

CHAMI'ION

.

CAIirnTCI.lIANlNG CO , CARPET
bentcn , scounJ nnd renoxntcJ , rellltlnB nnd re-
lajInK caipela n fpeclally , new nmimsenicntJ-
1S7M South Hth bt , Omnha Neb Tel K3

flS' A17

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. WEDNESDAY , NEAR SCTI1 . ItARNEY-
Btrccts , Hilles' leather pocket book , contnln *

ins E rings , keys nnd money ; flmler will re-
turn

¬

to IJcu olllco and receive liberal reward

LOST A Livnu coi.onnn I'OINTER DOO-

Sultnble reward will lin paid If returned to 112-

H 13th St 1)1 J E bummers , JrI oSt-837 23

KIN VISC1AL.-

E

.

IK'S POLICIES DOUQHT. W P IIOLDCN

ASTiioi.or.v.P-

IlorEhSOR

.

A MASERY or EQM'T 1'AI.M-
lstr

-

> nnd nstril"B > the woiulei of the use
pf t pre ent oml tutiirc tolil or no clmrte nt-

o: : lInrne St Onnlm Nell 702 23-

GRT M S WALKLIN'S 1'llICKS ON rURNI-
Hire paclilnf , icpalrlnu. uphnlsUrlPR , mat-
tresses

¬

made nml icnouitod , 2111 Cumlij 'lei
1121 17-

SMl'SIC , AIIT AM )

nnoncsn r ocLirxnncK BANJO , MANDO-
lln nm1. BUltnr teacher. Hoom < 12 Dee Uldg
Tel SSS 100

Pin.MCIA'NS.-

DR

.

w n. iionns zsio SHERMAN AVENUK.-
Reuumed

.

practice Telephone Office. 1 " 5 ;

riiildence 3T4 v < 'I'-

3IVCIIIM2S AMI &ITPPMCS.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
ecwlnff machine otnce , 15H Cnp Avc. Tel 1 71

1S-

1SIIOHTHAMl AM) TPKWHITIJ.G. .

A. C VAN SANT'S SCHOOL B13 N. Y. LIFE.-

AT

.

OMAHA 1JUS COLLEGE , ICTH & DUGLA-

SI'AWMlKOKUnS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.

GET THE llEhT PEIUTERS , SUPPLIES :

icpalrs United liewrltcr i Supplies Co , 161-

2ramnm St 43C June 30-

K4)ll HUNT.

40 acres , near South Omaha
10 ncies , near South Omaha
I'otter & . George Co , S. W cor 16th and Earnim-

M810- 24

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICtlOllS ,
DcoDulUllnz.

Omihi Neb
Advlco and I'uciit Hmk

Will be held in Omaha
in 1898 , Help adver-
tise

¬

it by sending: Oma-
ha's

-

greatest daily to
your fiiends. All expo-
sition

-

news will be pub-
lished

¬

in

Daily and Sunday by mail
3 months $2,00P-

HOPOSA1.S KOH FKE8U VEGI7TA-
blea

-
Heailiiuarters Deinrtiuont of the

Plntte , Olllco of tlio Chief Commissary ,
Omnha , Neb , March 11 1S97. Sealed pro-
poails

-
, In triplicate , mill bo received hero

until 11 o'clock u. in. , central standard time.
March 2o , Ife'JT , and then opened publicly, for
furnishing and delivery of nucli quantities
of potatoi .s us may bo required by the Sub-
Hlslcnce

-
Department at Omaha , Neb. , nnd-

at Forts Nlolimra and Hobinson Neb ; Fort
IX A. Hussell Wyo. , and Fort Meade , S. D-
PropcaalB will also be received and opened
by the Commlssirlea at Forts Nlobrara
Robinson , V. A lluseoll nnd Meade until 1-
0o'clock a. in. , mountain utandard tlme ,
Match 25 , 1897 , each Post Commissary re-
celvlriK

-
proposals for his own post only.

The rlsht U reserved to reject any or all
proposals In vvholo or In part , lilatik pro-
posals

¬

and specifications , showing In detail
the articles and quantities required , andgiving full Information as to conditions of
contract , will bo furnished on application
to nny of the above mentioned olllccrs.
FRANK K. NYE , Major and C. S.

t r' r.nsIUU Diamond Ilrat-
id.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
_

. tire. il >; i t.lUbl. . UDKS u-
litoirlit

>
lit CMtlula'i ituMi * Pla-

iMnJZtninJla lied uxl OM nuullioV
. n JtJ whs tloo ribbon. Tc-

iio other. Mtfiui dti irm* iktil
.

la tUmp * fur ptrllcaltrl tuUjuoaUU D-
J"lUlttf ferL llrO ( '. tjrelura-
M1L lO.OOOTe >Um ltl Ifinl Itptr.

SPLIT IN POPULIST RANKS
i

HM
9

Party Identity of M6r3 Importance Than
Municipal , ,Spoils.

ONE FACTION IS OPPOSED TO FUSION

MliMlt-of-tlic-llonil Tropic to-

.Put. l'l' > l'tn-iy Klulit-
llovlciv < liic City

Thcro Is already a well defined split In
the populist party In reference to the courno-
to bo adopted In the pending campaign. The
middle-of-the-road boja arc again In cvl-

dcnro
-

and are presenting a solid front to
the plans of certain IcaJers to compel them
to again lose their Identity In the fusion
pie The city central committee will meet at
Knights of Labor hall this to

call the convention and primaries and the
trouble Is expected to develop on that occa-

sion.

¬

. One wing of the party Is In favor of
calling the primaries on the same day as
those of the democrats , with a view to hold-

Ing

-

simultaneous conventions and agreeing
on a fusion ticket. Another element con-

tends
¬

for the nomination of a straight pop-

ulist
¬

ticket and proclaims the Intention of

making a determined fight against this pol-

icy.

¬

. How much strength the straight party
men will muster la dlfllcult to forecast and
that la the question that Is bothering their
opponents at the present time. While the
middle-of-the-road men were outnumbered
last fall. It la well knusvn that they have
added sumo accretions since then and their
strength Is problematical.

When the fusion state ticket was elected
last fall the populists baldly counted on re-

ceiving
¬

their share of the patronage. Dut
they now say that only a certain clement
of the party has been rccognlred. A fo-

of the populists who weie conspicuous In
their effoits lo secure a fusion 1m o been
rewarded , but the mldJlo-of-thc-road popu-

IhU
-

have been absolutely Ignored Conse-
quently

¬

they declare that one experience of
that sort Is enough and hcnccfoUh they will
refuse to po o as Reubens In tlie political
game. The flpht Is expected this incnlng-
on the proposition to hold the primaries on
the same day an those of the democrats
and the leaders of Hie fusion element are far
fiom being confident of success

HUMOUS AMU UUMOItS.

Aside frtni the populist dilemma the polit-
ical

¬

caldion continues to sizzle without pio-
duclng

-

any startling effects Tor the last
day or two theio have been various i union
floating around that something relative to the

charter was "going to dreg " Very little
credence. however , Is given to the rumois
Several city offlclals , who ale candlJates for
re-election. have been approached with ad-

vice
¬

to refrain from taking any active steps
at present , as "something unexpected Is-

likclj to happen " As nearly as these mys-
terious

¬

exhortations can be traced to a
definite foundation they are based on the
fact tint a number of heavy property own-

ers
¬

submitted the cluutcr to I M-

Woolwoith , who Is said to given his
opinion against Its valldltj

The list of candidates seems to have noarlj
reached its maximum liov and the additions
are moui than offset liy those who are drop-
ping out of the fight Prank J. Duikley
positively announcc.3 that he Is not a can-

didate
¬

tor the democratic nomination , either
for mayor or treasurer. He will not even
accept a icnomlnatlon [or'the-' council In the
Eighth v.-aid but proposes to go out of politics
and attend to business.-

P.
.

. K Darling , who has been urged as a-

icpubllcan candidate for the council from
the First waul has positively refused to run
and this leaves Rrnost Stuht with no ap-
patent oppositio-

n.SAiixnnns
.

DROPS OUT-

.At
.

a meeting held 1n the rifth ward Mon-
day

¬

night W. A. SaundeT's Announced that ho
would not be a mayoralty candidate1 , and a
resolution was adoptej endorsing the can-
didacy

¬

of Frank C. Moores. The old soldiers'
organisation also endorsed Moores last night.
The Ninth ward has added another candidate
to its already extensive list in J. P. Flnley ,
who wants to be tax commissioner.

During the last day or two llroatch and
Ills campaign managers have been miking-
a vigorous effoit to force the other cltj
officials to assist to piopel Broatch'a boom
for renomlnatlon. The oil cr ofllclals have
so far refused to take any active Interest
in tlio majoialty contest and they contend
tint they should not ha compelled to do eo.
They aio unanimous in saying , however , that
if tl clr hand Is forced , they will tie up with
another candidate In prefeience to Hroatch

There was quite an amusing scone In the
majors ofiicD the other day when Hroateh
called In lohn Matthlcsen , superintendent of
the city hall , to find out what he was doing
for him In the riiot ward. It has always
been one of the mayor's notions of the falr-
ncsD

-
of things that every appointive official

u the city hall Is in duty bound to get out
anil hustle for him on all occasions. H
had not long talked with Matlhiesen before
ho discovered that the superintendent was
far from enthusiastic. further questioning
elicited the fact that Matthlcsen was not
doing anything for him and moreover , did
not propose to Then there was trouble , and
after telling the delinquent ofllclal what he
thought of him , the major ordered him out
of the office-

.Neuralgia

.

is the prayer or the nerves for
r-ure blood. Hood's Sarsapaillla Is the Onp
True Ulood Purifier and nerve builder-

.UAItSIML

.

WIUTi : iSi KHADY TO QUIT.

Will llctlrc < o I'rlvato 1,1 fe-
SiUnrilit ;

United States Marshal White has received
what Is nupposed to bo his final check from
the ROV eminent for his salary , but It was
made out only to March 22 , whereas his term
does not expire until March 27. The marshal
la Inclined to think that the subordinates In
the treasurer's office at Washington are
trjlng to financier him out of office before the
close of his term.-

As
.

no appointment for marshal lias yet
been made by the present administration It-
is probable that Judge Hrower will bo called
upon to designate some one to act In the
Interim between the expiration of M-
iWhite's term and the beginning of the now
appointee s term. It is the custom In such
cases to appoint the Incumbent , but as this
will necessitate a new bond and other
formalities Mr White is not disposed at this
time to accept the place longer than next
Saturday , for ho thinks It will not pay to go-
to all that tioublo for pply a few days pay.

FOUR OF A KIND.-

Anil

.

All lrnlny.
Tour business moil Bati talhlnR In an ofllco

when the subject of fooiVud drink came up.
Ono said that ho had Differed for snmo six

niontlifi from a peculiar fienaatlon In the head
and had been under tbVca'ro of a physician
until ho happened to rda'i} an article on the
coffw topers of Paris. In'' hlch the testimony
of a number of phjslcUiis'vvas given , to the
effect that coffee contdltldtl the eamo poison-
ous

¬

elements as strjclnilnc? , morphlno , to ¬

bacco and vvhlsky. but In smaller quantit-
ies.

¬

. ' I1

This set him to thlnkrtr| , Vlth a result that
coffee vvaa left out of hl3 diet , and In lesa
than a ucek tbo head trouble was gone
I'ach of the other three gentlemen added
their testimony to the effect that coffee had
proved a sly and Inolduous enemy Instead of-
a friend , as In each case some stomach , liver
or nervous trouble had been produced by
even moderate coffee drinking.

Ono added the remark that "It was hard
to glvo over coffee , but I got some 1'oatura-
coffee , made of grains at Battle Creek , Mich , ,

and It Is so perfect In color and taeto that I-

am enjoying my coffee now dally , as are
also my wife and children , for 1'oatum it
made of pure gralno (wheat , etc. ) , and la
nourishing and fattening , a pure food-drink ,
and another feature not to be ilcuplsod. Is the
fact that It goes about three times as far ua
coffee , although , of course , the economy U
not nearly so great a question as that of
health and comfort for myself and family , "

There la but one genuine original I'ostum
Cereal coffee , with a multitude of Imitation *

offered au "Just as good."

IlKI. VTIV1JS 1)111 "NOT TOTIJ I'AIH-

.ItrrlliiKliotT

.

Would Cull Off n Hon-
lKifntr TrmiMfcr.-

Ooorgo
.

A. HerllnRhoff hns commenced suit
In the district court to set aside a deed to
lot 3 , block 9 , Shlnn's addition

In lilo petition HerllnRhoff alleges that he-

h the son-ln-lnvv of Ilctman C and Minna C-

.Tlmme.
.

. Ho allogra that previous to Decem-
ber.

¬

. 1SS8 , he had mndo arrangomcnts to sell
the property In question , which ho nllcRps-
la his lion cstcnil , but the arranRpmenla were
not consummated and ho says that Imme-
diately

¬

afterward hla wife's pironts pret-
pnilpvl

-
to corcolvo the Idea that ho Intended

to sell his property and desert Ills family
Thpy persuaded him , so ho sajs to drcd the
properly In question to his mothpr-ln-law so
that ho could not soil It , and ho alleges that
It was agreed all around that the property
would bo deeded back to him whenever he
wanted that done Ho sajs he executed a
warranty deed to his mother-in-law and the
document was certified to before lili father-
inlaw

-
, as Ji-atlco of the peace Hcillnghoff

now nllpgps that In September of last jcar-
he asked Ms parents-in-law to release the
pretended claim they have upon his pro-
pirtj

-

, but ho says they refusp to do so , and he
therefore appeals to the courts to declare the
deed and of no effect. Ho advances the
claim that the document Is void for the
reason that It was executed by Herman
Tlmme as a ju tlco of the peace whereas ho
alleges that Tlmme Is a beneficiary In tlio
estate and would bo entitled to a share of It-

In cnso Tlmmo's wife died.
"

STATIC nuinr IN 'run : .

Att rn - > OiMHTiil SUM Hi SiinlnliiH UIP
Sentence of llu > Court.

Attorney General Smyth has served the
attorncjs for Holln with a copy of the ntato's
btU't In the app al which has been taken
from the decision of the district court which
Imposed a sentence of nineteen jcars upon

the ex-city treasurer. The brief cov rs
twenty printed pages and takes up the
reasons advanced by the defense and answers
them In turn. T.w two ptlnclpal points arc

Chnrka llentley , ono of the Jurors , who
rtatod ho had made up his mind In regard
to the case from newspaper repoits , waa not
released by the court. The state siys the de-

.fcnso
.

had two unused peremptory challenges
by which It could have relieved Dontlcy from
service , and falling to do so tncltlj consented
to such service ,

The Btato holds that It la not necessary to
detail all the steps followed by Ilolln In the
embezzlement of city funds The records of-

tha olilce show that a certain amount had
been embezzled , and that constitutes the
offense Piiithcr , that where the amounts
taken run through the different jcars of the
teim served by the olliclal , It all consti-
tutes

¬

one offer.30 nnd part cannot bo out-

la
-

vcd-

.101'NR

.

' RIIII. A Ml lCY ! , 1MIODIO-

Y.Volif

.

Clcnr TI Mil a llnujjp of Four
Oulllt t'N.

Miss Hcatrlcc Hasse of Plattsmouth , n
bright llttlo girl of llttlo more than G jcars ,

who Is endowed with a most vvoni'orful voice ,

was the star of an Impromptu conceit given
at the musical studio of Miss mien Terry
jcatcrday afternoon. Competent musical
critics who have hoard the child sing pro-

nounce
-

her a veritable prodigj. Her voice
hai a range of four octaves , and even the
half notes are sung with an amazing degree
of distinctness. The manner In which she
tnkes high O Is alone sufficient to warrant
the belief that she may some day occupy a
prominent place In the musical world. Her
Imitation ot the chirping of a bird Is no less
remarkable.

Acting unJor the advlco of competent vocal
teachers the child will not bo allowed to sing
nor botheiod with the caies of vocal study
for several jcars yet , as it Is thought the
ability aho undoubtedly possesses might be-
impaired. . At j later period of her life
her career will be watched with Interest bv

NebrasKans In the expectation that she will
then be able to sing the notes that have
made the fame of the world's greatest sing ¬

ers-

.l2lQUOH

.

UM.OOSL3U HIS TOXGUn-

.Prlriiil

.

of tlio OloiiTM Tlm Oil n
IllllllllT.I.-

A
. .

stolen Jug of whisky was 'In a largo de-

gree
-

responsible for the arrest of Charles
and Henrj- Glover on the charge of buiglary
shortly after 0 o'clock josterday morning
The contents unloosed the tongue of ono of
their friends , who tipped off the Job to the
pollco Upon this Information the police lo-

cated
¬

the Glovers In bed , where they were
sleeping off the effects of a portion of the
stolen liquor.

The whisky was purloined from the butcher
shop of Lesser llroo. at 114 North Twelfth
street some time Monday night. Other prop-
erty

¬

taken consisted of postage stamps A
quantity valued at $2 was taken out of the
cash register. These have not jet been located
The Glovers are both joung men and are
knoun to the polic-

e.poyrroMJ

.

TIIIJ THII * ivio IOWA-

.Vctlon

.

TaK-IMI 1 > < MitIv i Commit-
tee

¬

of Coiiiiiifrcial Club.
The proposed Iowa trip of the Omaha mer-

chants
¬

was dhcussed yesterday at the nicctin ,;
of the executive committee of the Commercial
club It was decided to postpone It In-

definitely
¬

, with prospects , however , that It
will bo taken In the near futuie , as the
sentiment waa favorable.

Resolutions of sjmpathy were passed on
the death of the mother of Edgar Allen , a
member ot the committee. Messrs. Steele ,
I'opploton and rields were appointed to at-
tend

¬

the funcial yesterday afternoon. The
committee ordered a floral design.

William E. Hlddell was elected a member
of the club. The remainder of the business
transacteJ was of a routine character.

Chronic coughcrs aio stupid bores and
should bo forced to UPO Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup , the only Infallible rcinsdj' .

FOR OUH

OMAHA , March 20 , To the. Editor of The
lice : There has been some anxiety ex-

pressed
¬

In western counties of the state
least Omaha citizens should reap some ad-
vantages

¬

from the coming opposition. This
fear appears to have no real foundation.
Present Indications are that offices carrying
a balary will bo largely filled by eastern
talent. Of course , It Is not to bo considered
probable that any western man has sufficient
brains or executive abilities to make a mic-
cess of the fair Whether the people who
contribute the funds should have employ-
ment

¬

or not Is a matter of sentiment Pos-
sibly

¬

some Omaha man can (.hoveled dirt as
good as a Chicago man who shoveled at the
World's fair , but there Is nothing sure about
this , and It Is best not, to take any chances
I would suggest that the directors having
this In charge should Insert an advertisement
In a Chicago paper for all men that worked
on the World's fair , and ask them to bring
certificates to that effect ( this of course In-

cludes
¬

all shovolers ) "Protect homo In-

dustry"
¬

nnd "Stand up for Nebraska" sound
well as now songs , but , like all songs , teen
got old Most likely the Importing element
of the exposition board will expect us to con-

tinue
¬

to support them In their prlvato and
business affairs ? To bo sure , that's another
matter. STOCKHOLDER.

Cowl * UrnniiiKT n I'Uor.-
A.

.

. J. Drammer , the colored coachman of-

A. . I) , Jone , was fined $5 and costs In pollco
court yesterday for committing an as-

sault
¬

and batlcry upon Jcnnlo Iusenb) ° rry , a
white girl , who llvea In the vicinity of Twen-
tysecond

¬

and Grace streets , The affray oc-

curred
¬

at the Jones residence , 2020 Wlrt
street , a few dajs ago. Th.9 girl swore that
she was Intending to visit a domestic in the
Jones family when she waa accosted by the
colored coachman. She said that ho ad-

dressed
¬

her with a vile name and because.-
elio relented It struck her, Drammer stated
that ho had not hit tbo girl , but had pushed
her away after she had Insulted him ,

Wife HeiiU'r ArrcMlcil.-
D

.
, A White , an ex-switchman , while

drunk last nltfht went to his home at 1110

South Hlxth street and severely beat his
wife. The woman called for help nnd a
number of nelulibors responded and forced
the husband to cease his brutal conduct.-
Mro.

.

. Whlto Hustdliied a number of bruises
upon the body and face from the blows ,

and also n badly blackened eye White was
arrested last nljrtu on a warrant Issued
ut the instance of Mrs , Wlilte.

COUNTY LOSES ITS SUIT

First of a Number of Gases Against
Ex-Sheriffs is Disposed Of,

JURY FINDS FOR EX-SHERIFF COBURN-

.VInilc liy Jiinirn llnntic >
SiiMlnlncilVheii the Cn e Uiimc *

Ilefore the
mill Jurj.

The first of Douglas county's suits against
cx-sliorlffs nnd their hondsmcn liai ended
rather disastrously for tlio county. The first
case to bo taken up was that aRalnst ox-
Sheriff William Coburn niul his bondimcn ,

W J. Hroatc.li and J. S. Caulfleld. The suit
covered Cobnrn's first term of ofllco nnd dur-
ing

¬

the jears 1SS6S7. The suit was brought
to recover foes alleged to have been col-

lected
¬

by the sheriff which. It was charged ,

should have been turned over to the county.
The case was tried before Judge Kawcott
and a jury , the taking of testimony occupj-
Ing

-
a portion of Friday of last week and

Monday. The Jury was Instructed > cs-

tculay
-

and after being out less than two
hours returned a verdict In favor of the de-

fendants.
¬

.

The petition In the CMC alleged that Co-
burn hid collected $1,039 81 during hla first
tcun of ofllco which should hnvo been turned
over to the county. The principal nnd , In
fact , almost thn only witness In the case was
James Ituanc , an accountant In the auditing
department of the county clerk's olllce. Hu
testified to a number of Kerns set out In the
petition which ho alleged Coburn had col-

lected
¬

while serving as slu-rlft , but Jnd not
accounted for in his reports to the count }
In the majority of these small Items it was
shown that the accounts named had been
receipted for on the clerk's docket , but no
date was attached to show when the money
was received and the court ruled that those
Items could not be admitted for the reason
that there was nothing to show that the
money had been paid to the sheriff during his
term of ofllco and the bondsmen could not
bo held liable for collections made after the
term of the bond had expired

On the cro h-cxaminatlon of Huano It was
shown that several Items which had been
charged against Coburn had been for papers
served in other counties by the sheriffs of
those counties , and some were for writs
soned on the sheriff bj the coroner , the
fees for which weio paid to the coroner

One of the largest Items was one of $2,700 ,

which It was alleged was an overpayment
for deputies It was explained by Coburn
that this Item was caused by the practice
In vogue at that time of having the deputy
sheriffs act as court tiallins during the
terms of court They received a regular
talary of $73 per month , and during terms of-

couit they received $2 pet day additional
Ho explained that the deputies were obliged
to work extra hours In older to do all the
work required of them The county alleged
that this amount should have been paid Into
the county by the sheriff , but the jurj de-
termined

¬

otherwise.-
No

.

question was passed upon In this case
which establishes a precedent In a number
of technical matters which have been In dis-
pute

¬

between thc fihorlffs and the county au-

thorities
¬

, such as fees In inastei commis-
sioners'

¬

saes! and fees of that chaiactor.-

CANNOT

.

linVIJ Oil AVIIITE

With TlicnrIcll -lrnoli'M Hlrsch IH

Ham Illrsch , who is a member of the sec-

ondhand
¬

firm of Illrsch & Lovlao , on North
Sixteenth street , Is to bo arrested on a com-

plaint
¬

chaiglng forgery. The forgery Is al-

leged
¬

to have been appended to a receipt for
$3 20 upon which appears the signature of
George P. Muldoon. The latter , a black-
smith

¬

on North Sixteenth street , is the com-
plaining

¬

witness.
The police court case Is a sequel to a civil

ault which has been on In the court , of Jus-
tice

¬

of the Peace Powers. Muldoon sued
Levlne for a balance of $7 for shoeing and
other blacksn.lthlng business. During the
course of the suit Lovlno sprung the 3.20
receipt , alleging that ho owed only the dif ¬

ference. It was stated that Illrsch obtained
the receipt from Muldoon , but the latter de-

nied
¬

It and sa > s his name was foigcd to the
paper

Levine stated yesterday afternoon that
there was nothing In the criminal PMB in-

asmuch
¬

as Illrsch can neither read nor write
English.-

OOMl'I.

.

. : OK YOU.NG IlOIIIinilS-

.iroiKu

.

( ICni-lilcr Wants the fiiiHK Ai-

riHtcil
-

mill I'uiiUlii'il.
George Kuebler of Torty-Ilrst and Grand

avenue , complained to the police authorities
yesterday afternoon that continuous efforts
had been made by .11 gantr of voung fellows
to rob his store during the past few weeks
They were In the habit of coming into the
place , picking up whatever suited them and
then running out-

.Kuebler
.

also depleted a moro seilous side
to the case which occurred dm Ing the past
few dajs , In which tlni3 the mischief mak-
ers

¬

were becoming bolder. Ho stated that
on last Saturday several came Into his store
and when ho tried to eject them they chased
him about the store with a big knlfo- They
returned again yesterday and made another
knlfo play , Mrs , Kueblor was ono of the pur-
sued

¬

,

Kuobler named Lou Lamonto as ono of the
offenders , and a watrant Issued for his
aircst. Latnonto lives In the nolguboihood
and Is about 18 jears of ago-

.nronii

.

If You lluwt.-
Dut

.

also arptal to n means of relief of the
torture If phjslcal which produces the
groan. Uhevmatlsm Ifl n prollllo source of
agony in Its acute Inflammatory or chronic
forma. Hut It may bo annihilated at Its
birth with Hosteller's Stomach Hitters ,

which , unlike the poisons In mlnuto doses
often proscribed for It , Is perfectly safe. In
malarial , Uldnoy , bilious , dsspeptlo or ner-
vous

¬

ailments the UlUuit , la a ceitaiu bouico-
of relief. __

Mm. Allun'N r u tic- ml.-
Tunural

.

services over the remains of Mrs

iila A. Allen held at the home of

Arthur Allen , 820 Georgia ovenuo , at 3-

o'clock jesterday afternoon and were largely
attended by friends of the deceased Mis
Allen died lust Sunday evening She um-

tlio mother of Hdgar , Oscar and Arthur Allen
of this city. Slio came to Omaha In ISSi and
had resided hero continuously since that
dato. The remains were taken to St. Paul ,

Ind. , yesterday , where the Interment
will take place. The body of Mrs Allen will
bo burled beside that of her husband , who
died bomo jcars ago.

The pall bearora at the funeral services
today are : O , M. Nattlnger , PMer Whitney.
John Dale , 0. J. King , G. IHowefind W.-

H.

.

. Ilazzard. __

llnrlon (let * u Itrlmlp.
Some time ago C. B. Horton vUltod the city

treasurer' * odlco and paid his 1805 taxes.-

Ho
.

was then Informed that his 1S94 taxoa ,

amounting to 44.47 , wore unpaid. Ho
promptly -paid the amount Indicated on the
bookH. When the account was chocked up-

by Comptroller Westberc It was discovered
that the 1891 taxes had been paid , but ,

through some oversight , the credit did not
appear except on the duplicate not of booVs
Consequently Mr Hoi ton will bo mailed a
warrant for the amount which be paid the
second time-

.Iloiinil

.

Over -to the Illxtrlut Court.-
Ed

.
Gorman , alias Put O'Connell , who was

arrested last Sunday for breaking Into a
room at C21 South Sixteenth street und
stealing therefrom a louniro belonging1 to-

A. . 13 Wallace , was yesterday bound over
to the district court by Judtra Gordon on-
a charge of breaking and entering The
boiulH were ICOO , in default of which O'Con ¬

nell went to jail to await tilal.

Cell ! < Will < 2et No llehrnrlnnr.-
NISW

.

YOriK , March 23The court of au-

peali
-

has denied the application of Union col-

Itno
-

for reargumeat In the Kaycr.veather-
ll caco decided About two months ago ,

The flr t nml only I'Kevery known to-
nrloncc to turn prns hilr Imck tn U * soulliful ,

natural color li > the c.icntllle nrlloii of clfctilnl *

In the coloring matter throurhoiit the chnnnoU-
of the hnlr's cntlro structure

STOPS HAIR FSILINGI-
n from Jt hour* to one wrck Cure * Ptmlrmt-
nnd nil Known ailments of the hnlr nn 1 arnlp.-
A

.

mrillclne for rc'torliiR the honltli nnd liemitjr-
of tlie lialr , lor chlMrui or niliilta innle * or tf-
mnloi. . Moniles or lnuncttix Soflcm dry. hnmh-
hnlr. . Keeps linlr In cut I nml U tlie best hnlr
ill ('Mint ; In tlio worll-

SoM I'nn lie ordered by mnll-
Aililre Mine Teniplo of ll nuty , OhlenRO ,

MiniVale's Utilile to Iteiuitj Milled 1rec.

Use Mndntno Ynlc's llnml Whltener for I.lljr-
VhlM Hiitid-

sri'.M'.UAI , OK" MIIS. MA11Y K. IJV V.NS.

Sort Icon Attriiilnl l > llnuj I'rlrniln-
oT the UriM'iiNiMl ,

The funeral of Mary K. Hvana occurred
jesterday morning at 8 o'clock. The remains
wore convejed from the lalo residence , 2423
South Thirteenth street , to St. Patrick's
church , where the Catholic scrvlco was per-

formed
¬

by rather Sm > th , pastor of the
church. The Interment was In St. Mnrj'ic-
emetery. .

The funeral and the services wore attended
by many of the friends of the bereived ,

family , Including the entire foreo of pollen
court attaches Acting Court Olllcer Ilyrnca
and Patrol Conductor Tledcman were nlao
present , and , In .addition , th're were a
number of patrolmen. The funeral set vices
were also attended by a number of relatives
from out of the city Among these were
thrco biotheis of the deceased nnd ono Pis-

tcr
-

, T 1 > Itojlo , Denver , 1'dwnrd A llojle.-
St

.
Louli , Frank llovle , Chicago and Mrs-

.Hosa
.

A Gordon , Cherokee , la ; A Uvans
and W. r. Cvans , of Manchester , la. , two
biothere-ln-hiw , also present

There were a numli r of beautiful floral
decorations. Among them waa a handsome
star sent by police court friends of Court
Olllcer Hojlo nnd another piece- sent by the
pollco department-

.WOHKIM

.

: i'oii TIII : inc ci.i : PATH-

.AVIicclnu'ii

.

Are Alillui ; hj ( 'oiitrlliiI-np
( -

: to the Kiiml.
Active steps to rnl'-o a suniclcnt amount

of money to build the proposed cyelo pith to
Florence have teen begun The city has
promised to extend the path from the end
of the Thirtieth street paving to the rlty
limits If the county v,111 complete the work
to Plorencc The count } commissioners
have appropriated $50 for this. This will
cover but a portion of the cost , although the
necessary cinders will ho donated. It Is
estimated that about ? COO additional inual-
bo raised In ordci to rover the cxponsj of
grading and rolling the path

It has been decided that the best mcaiu-
of getting the money Is to rateo the amount
by subscription from wheelmen Conse-
quently

¬

onbsctlptlon blnnkb have been placed
In all the wheel club rooms in the city nnd
with all the blcjcle dealers Dlcycle riders
are icqticstcd to subscribe to assist In the
work. It is expected that the necessary
amount will be obtained In a short time.
The money will bo collected by G. W. John-
ston

¬

, secretary of the Associated C } cling
Clubs , and u 111 be expanded on the order
of Hal MLCord , who Is chairman of the good
loads committee of that body.-

NO

.

FHAUS OF A hPHI'NG OVKllKI.OW-

.of

.

AVntop In the lllipr eurlrS-
tnllouiir.i. .

The nig Muddy behaved very nicely yester-
day

¬

and those who have been watching the
liver , ready to give the first alarm , say that
the danger point for thb spring of 1897 haa
now gone by. The water rose bomethlng llko
three Inches between midnight and S o'clock-
yesterday. . After that It remained almost
at a standstill. Not pearly so much ice
passed down the river as either Monday or
Sunday and what did go was In smaller
floes There was some timber that had evi-

dently
¬

broken away at Sioux City , but not
such a largo quantity as passed hero yester-
day.

¬

. At 2 o'clock the water woiks company
announced from Florence that the irlvcr hail
not ilsen nnv since morning.-

Deecham's

.

Pills No equal for Constipation.-

No

.

1'iiiilNliiiiont that fits.-
Maiy

.

Altman , 1205 Williams street , had a
rather unfortunate experience with a don
and a gang of bojs and eiils In the vicinity
of her home last Saturday afternoon. The
bo} 8 and girls were having a game of ball
with the dog While trying to got the sphere
the animal ran Into Miss Altman and knocked
her to the ground. As a rcault her face
was very badly bmU ed and she was other-
wlsu

-
Injured. She reported the matter to

the pollco yesterday , but was given very
llttlo satisfaction She was referred to the
city prosecutor , who informed her that there
was no ordinance under which either the dog
or the bojs or the girls could bo punished.
The pollco took no steps to disperse the gang
which had brought the accident upon her-

.MnlhliiH

.

I.iuulH Iii . .lull.-

Oficar

.
Mathias Is In the county Jail , charged

with horse stealing. He was caught near
St. Paul , Howard county , by the sheriff of-

Sarpy county. Mullilas Htolo a honio and
took It to South Omaha , whore ho sold the
animal to WalwoiUi & Proctor , receiving
$25 , A few days after the purchase an owner
appeared on the scene and after the horsa
had been identified It wati tuiucd over. After
that Walwnrth & Pinctor commenced the
work of running the thief to earth , and with
the aid of the oniclal ? Mathias was located-

.ftor
.

his arrest he acknowledged that ha
stole the horse.-

ox

.

AKIIIIN| < Two Woiiion ,

IMna Jones and Joe Rogers , two colored
women , aio charged with highway robbery.-

An

.

infoi niatlon was llled against them In-

pollco couit late Monday afternoon Tin
two women are nald to bo the parties who
robbed James Moore , an Italian of $17 last
Saturday night After they had taken the
money out of hh pocket Moore attempted
to got it back and was cut about the head
nnd face The women then escaped , but
were later arrested.

Sent Free to Hen.I-

MHAM

.

SIAX : A-

MAHICAIM.I : iinvunv rou
LOST V H.'Oll.

II III li I r * AVI II III.Spilt Free ( n AH Wlitt-
Wrllo for K-

.Jns.

.

. P. Johnson of Ft. Wayne , Ind. , after
battling for yenra aKnlnat the mental nnd
physical suffering of lost manhood , haa
found the exact remedy that curia the
trouble

He Is guarding the secret caiefully , but Is
willing to Bond n snnipla of the mcdlclna-
to all men who suffer with any foiin ot
sexual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignoianco , premature loss of memory and
stiength , weak back , vnrlcocclo and emaci-
ation.

¬

. The remedy has a peculiarly grate-
ful

¬

effect of warmth and seems to act ((1-

1rortly
-

giving needed strength nnd develop-
ment

¬

wherever needed The remedy cured
Mr. Johnston completely of all the Ills and
troubles that como from years of nilma q-

of the naturally ordained functions , and U
said to lie absolutely reliable In every case ,

A request to Mr. Jaa J' Johnaton , Box
1010 , Ft. Wayne , Ind. , mating that > ou
would llko n Hnmplo of his remedy for men
will bo compiled with promptly and noi-

fc'u whatever will bo asked y him , Ho-
veiy much Interested In spreading the

WH of this great remedy and lie In euioful-
to Bend the xamplo securely nonled In a
perfectly plain package no that HE recipient
need have nu ftur of cinbarraavmunt or
publicity

Renders are requested to write without
delay.


